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SENATOR DAY USED HIS FIST r

On Mr. . Josephus Daniels 'in the Senate
Chamber Yesterday at Baleish.
Special Star Correspondence s -

Raleiqh. N. C, February 18. There
was an exciting scene in the Senate
Chamber this morning just before that
body was called to order. The dause ofj-th- e

flurry was a personal altercation be-- "
tween Senator W. H. Day, of Halifax,
and Mr. Josephus Daniels, editor of the :

North. Carolinian.. The facts appear to v:

be that Mr. Day seeing Mr. Daniels in
the aisle of the Senate talking, called
him up and told him that he had been '
misrepresenting him and his motives.
He said that Daniels ; had been saying
that he (Day) had fought him- - for
public printer ' because he . was the ..;

attorney of the Wilmington . and
Weldon Railroad. . Mr. Day told
Mr. Daniels that this was a lie and that
he would so denounce it on the floor of
the Senate. Mr. Daniels retorted that
Mr. Day was representing the interests
of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-
road in the Senate, whereupon Mr. Day
struck, him a staggering blow with
clenched fist squarely in the face. Mr,
Daniels retreated backward and did not '
attempt to return the blow. Several ;

by standers ran in and taking hold or
Mr. Day bodily carried him off to an-oth-er

part of the chamber, he roundly
denouncing Mr. Daniels all the while.

The - Senate chamber was already '

crowded, the hour ot meeting being just
about at hand. - A large number of .

ladies were seated in the gallery and they
gazed down upon the combat in the
arena below with apparently as much 7
awe as the packed amphitheatres have
watched the gladatorial contests of pre-
ceding centuries. The excitement surged
for a few moments during which some'
of Mr. Daniels' friends seized the oppor-
tunity to run around among the Sena

ad ranee.

0,11' tered at the Pt OSce at WUmington, N. O, a.

! OUTLINES. I

f .!

The Senate and House were in session
yesterday; the Sundry Civil Appropria-

ted bill discussed in the Senate; the
Postoffice Appropriation bill in the
jtn U- - - Railroad collision . and
loss of lie in Colorado: - The trial

at Pittsburg of O'Donnell for the mur-

der of a Pinkerson man resulted in his
acquittal. f District Court decision
in tbe Kansas Legislative muddle. ;

Tolal visible supply of cotton. ---
y.1 jrmon preachers assassinated in Ten-n- e

5ee Capture of horse thieves

m
I Georgia. ; Washington News-Pres- ident

Harrison had election luck in
his dack biint; the contested election
cise from South Carolina. Chicago
gram and provision market. pure

in Savannah, Ga., destroys the furni-

ture house of Lindsay & Morgan.
. Ne York market report:

on caii easy, with loans at 3 per cent.,
cios.D- -; offered at S per cent.; cotton
quoted quiet; middling uplands 9 8--16

cents; middling Orleans 9 7-- 18 cents;
S juthern flour dull and easy; common
to fair extra $2103 10; good to choice
do; wheat low ;r, with options moderately
active for export; No. 3 red in store and
a: elevMtor 7979l cents; afloat 79J
79 cents; corn firm and dull; No". 3,
523-5:- Mf cents at elevator and 53 J

cents afloat; spirits turpentine quiet and
'steady at "25 $35 cents; rosin firm
and quiet; common to good,

Senators Vance and Ransom are
botn opposed to the Hawaiian an-

nexation job.

J. Sterling Morton, of Kansas,
who is to be Secretary of Agricul-
ture, is a sterling Democrat.

There js a proposition to haye
AVashington's Farewell Address read
on the 2Zd inst. before the Pennsyl
vania State Senate. It will be news
to some of the Solons. I

It is said that President Harrison
is receiving some large offers from
publishers for articles from his pen.
One on "How I Didn't Get There"
might be read with interest. "

:

The casualties so far reported
from the Kansas war are a "bloody
nose." In this respect the Kansas
fracas gets away with the Hawaiian
"revolution," which , was entirely
bloodless.

The largest diamond in the world
is .said to be an uncut one among
the Crown jewels, of Portugal, val-

ued at $28,000,000. If this was
traded off toe queen might not find
it so hard to pay for her dresses and
bonnets. ' : - j

Garner, the Frenchman, who has
gone into Africa, to learn monkey
talk, struck the Congo chills before
he had time to make arrangements
for his monkey sociables. This has
retarded his progress somewhat but
has, not chilled his ardor.

Third officet Dakers of the British
ship Huron, realized the truth of the
saying that "it is better to be born
lucky than rich," when a big wave
washed him overboard, and another
big wave landed him on deck again,
very wet but not much hurt.

Mr. Haden, of Atlanta, Ga., is in-

teresting himself in the effort to
draw European immigrants to
Georgia., He has recently visited
Europe and while there made ar?
rangements for the distribution of
pamphlets descriptive of that State
and its resources. .

The nationality of the Sandwich
Islands was recognized in 1842 by
the Government of the United States

r which took the initiatory steps, and
shortly afterwards by other Govern-
ments. After having recognized
them a half a century ago it is now
proposed to take them in.

General Alger does not seem to be
in love with Mr. Harrison "who," he
says, "never acknowledges a favor

' and with great regularity sat down
- on every man who had been useful to

him." Perhaps Mr. Alger may find
- something soothing in the way the

People sat down on Mr. Harrison.

Property owners along the line of
inaugural parade are getting rich
enough nowjto live for the next four

r five years without work. Sights
from which' to view the parade are
selling at about $4.50 square inch.
This sort of grab isn't exactly the
S(luare way of treating tbe unsophis- -

.tlCated sojourner' whn hasn't in the
past quarter of a century had much
opportunity to witness Democratic
entertainments of that kind. -

"

The settlement of the vexed rail-
road question at Rale'ghJ which was
foreshadowed in the Star yesterday,
is a fit subject for sincere congratu-
lation. It is the result of a compro-
mise which seems to be! acceptable
both to the Mate and the officials of
the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-
road. It is to be ratified by the Leg-
islature, but there seems to be no
reasonable doubt that this will be
done. ' '

'. t
Governor Juan Manuel Flores, of

the State of Durango, Mexico, is
happy enough to dance a fandango
because he has struck it rich. He
says he has found the gold mountain
of Aztec traditions, in which he says
there is more gold in value than
there is now silver on the face of the
earth. Like a prudent fellow he re-

fuses to tell i where it is. We don't
blame him. That's what we'd do
until we had staked off oui claim,
fenced it in, and got some bull dog.

Mr. Kennedy, of Blount county,
Tenn., thinks Tennessee is good
enough for him. He is now living in
the house in which he was born 92
years ago, and has no idea of going
West to grow up with the country.

It is said that Gladstone smokes
cigarettes. But he knows when to
quit, and is satisfied with a whiff or
two. The ordinary cigarette smoker
hasn't that much sense.

It may seem somewhat paradox-
ical that it takes the heat of one ton
of coal to make cold enough to pro-
duce five tons of artificial ice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. A. Springer Coal.
Junius Davis For sale.
Jas. D.Nutt Freckle soap.
A. Prempert $5.00 reward. ,

Hamme A cordial invitation. "

H. A. Fagg Sealed proposals.
Heinsberger Victor Bicycle.
Sawyer & Stokes Where-g- ol

J.H.Rehder & Co. Save money.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
S. VanAmringe Horses at auction.
Sam'l Bear. Sr. New River mullets.

rV.W.HARRlSS Notice to magistrates
Brown & Roddick Matting trade.
Cronly & Morris Tea and snuff at

auction. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
I

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mayor Ricaud returned to the
city, last night.

Mr. Joseph. D. Smith is on a
business trip- - to Western North Caro-

lina. j

Mr. L. A. Coulter, of Charlotte,
the General State Secretary ol the
Young Men's Christian Association, is
in the city.

Messrs." Geo. A. Holderness,
of Tarboro, and Mr. Wm. Douglass, ol
Charlotte, were among the arrivals in
the city yesterday.

Mr. A. J. Flanner who left here
with an electrical engineering corps for
New Orleans returned home yesterday
accompanied by his wife.

Mr. ' Nathan Green wald, of
Richmond", Va., is in the city on a visit
to his son and daughter Mr. I. L.

Greenwald and Mrs. J. I. Macks.

Mr. Fred A. Bissinger, of the
firm of Dinglehoef & Bissinger of Win-

ston N. C is here on a visit to relatives.
He will leave to-nig- ht for the North.

Capt. J. C. Slocumb, conductor
on the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,

after nineteen years faithful and efficient
services, has resigned his position with
the company and will engage in business
with Messrs. Dewey & Bros., of Golda

boro.
- Capt. Jno. H. Marshall, the coast
pilot, who was here recently with the
hotel-steam- er Danforth, en route to
Florida, was in the city yesterday. He
is again en route to Florida with the
steam yacht Umpire, which he left at
Wnghtsville. ' . .

BY RIVER AND RA'L.

Beeeipts of Uaval Stores and Cotton
. "Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia Sr Augusta R.

R.32 bales cotton, 15 casks spirits

turpentine, 25 bbls. rosin, 6 bbls. tar.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R.-- -6 casks

spirits turpentine.
Carolina Central R. R. 7 bales cotton.

C F.& Y. V. R. R. 13 casks spirits
turpentine. 376 bbls. rosin, 47 bbls. tar.

Steamer A.' P. Hurt 65 casks spirits
turpentine, 300 bbls. rosin, 66 bbls. tar.

Steamer D. Murchison1 4 bales cotton,
11 casks spirits turpentine, 83 bbls. rosin,

101 bbls. tar, 3 bbls. crude turpentine.
Steamer Elk 14 bbls. rosin. 54 bois.

tar. i

Antrev'a raft 500 bbls. rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 43 bales;!

spirits turpentine. 109 casks; rosin, 1.197

bbls; tar, 264 bbls.: crude turpentine, 3

bbls.

Items of Interest Gathered. Upre
and There and Briefly Noted.

For new advertisements,
fourth page. 2

Regular monthly convocation
of Concord Chapter to-morr-ow night.

The Board of Audit and Finance
will meet in regular session to-morr-ow

afternoon. . ' ,
In the Mayor's Court yesterday

George Armstrong was fined $5.00 and
costs for disorderly conduct.- -

Rev. W. T. Jones will preach
at the First Baptist Church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. No night service.

A called meeting of the Board
of Magistrates of -- New , Hanover county
will be held at the Court House at noon
to-morr- j

The funeral of Miss Celeste
McEachern will take place this after-
noon at three o'clock, from the. First
Baptist Church.

Mr. H. A. Bagg, Chairman 6f
the Board of County. Commissioners,
advertises for proposals for furniture,
&c, for the new Court House,

If a Southern man is appointed
Attorney-Gener- al (and it looks like
Culberson, of Texas), the Secretary ol
the Navy will come from the North.

" Under the head of "Business
Locals in the Star to-d- ay is an adver-
tisement of a lost gold watch, for which
the finder will receive a liberal reward.

One of our roosters comes out
this morning to crow over the accepta-
ble termination of the railroad question
at Raleigh. And he "feels like a
Morning Star." '

John Lowe, a colored employe
of the Atlantic Coast Line, mashed one
of hi3 bands between two cars yesterday
afternoon, which rendered a surgical
operation necessary.

Republican candidates for Al-

dermen in the First ward are Dr. S. P.
Wright (white). Dr. E. A.. Reynolds,
A. J. Walker. J. O. Nixon. W. A. Howe
and Elijah Lane (colored.)

Among the candidates for
aldermanic honors in the Fifth ward are
mentioned Messrs. E. A. Northrop,
T. T Gore, G. W. Borneman. Dr. J. H.
Hanby, B. F. King. John E.Hewett and
Geo. Gafford.

Howard Relief Fire Engine
Company, whose anniversary falls on
to-morr- the 20th inst., will cele-

brate Wednesday night, the 23d, by a
supper at Adrian Hall. There will be
no street parade.

Rev. J. T. Jenkins preached
last Sunday morning a 6ermon showing
the relation of pastors to their churches.
To-da- y at 11 o'clock he will show "The
Work of the Church." To-nig- ht his
theme will be "Lot's Wife's Foolish-

ness."
Services at the Seamen's Bethel

this afternoon commencing at 3.30

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Dr. Carmi-chae- l.

The public is invited to attend.
There is a growing- - interest in these
meetings, the attendance is increasing
and the services are made attractive by
good preaching and singing, '

THE WEATHER.

U, S. Dep't of Agriculture, jj
: Weather Bureau.

; Wilmington, N. C, Feb..'l9. )
Meteorological data for twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature 58 mini- -

mum temperature 46.
Normal temperature for the day,

deduced from twenty years' observa-
tion. 51. j

Departure from normal, plus 1. Sum
of departure since January 1st, 1893,

minus 184.
j Rainfall for tbe day, .08 inch; rain-da- te

fall for the month up to 1.62

inches.
forecast for to-da- y.

For North Carolina, fair, westerly
winds, warmer except on the coast, sta-

tionary temperature. j j

RIVER AND MARINE, j

The German barque Wilhelmine
Pus cleared yesterday for Fleetwood.
Eng., with 4,290 barrels of rosin, valued
at $5,436.30. Vessel by E. Peschau &

Co., and cargo by Williams & Murchi- -
i

ton. j

j The schooner Nellie Floyd, which
put in here last January in distress while
Ion a voyage from Brunswick, Ga., to
.New York; having completed repairs,
was cleared yesterday for her destina-

tion by Messrs. Geo. Harriss. Son, & Co.

Stocks of Naval Stores. j

Stocks of navakstores at the ports

at the close of the week are reported as
follows :

:

Spirits turpentine New York, .1,725

casks; Charleston, 1,392; Savannah, 11,-17- 5;

Wilmington,' 1.835. Total, 16,124

Rosin New York, 26,964 barrels;
Charleston, 13,251; Savannah, 154.923;

Wilmington, 82.227. TotaL 227,365 bar-

rels.
' "

Tar New York, 8,689 barrels; Wil-

mington, 6,668. Total, 10,576 barrels.

list of Federal posi- -
Cardlina, for which ; we

are indebted to this Washington j cor- -
respondent of the "harlotte Obssrver.
The list is inot ite complete, U. S.
District Attorneys Lnd their assistants
and U. S. Marshals ind Deputies being
bnfitted. j fori: example. : A number ; of
errors, chiefly jn toe salaries of Post- -
masters, have Ibeen! corrected by the
STAR, and

.
in its nresent shane the arti-

k . r r
cle, will be.read- - with much interest by
the numerous pfficelseekers to be found
everywhere.! j Remiidingthe : aspirants
that a good many of these positions
come under the Ciil Service rules, we
will Keep them! no longer in suspense, so
here's thejljst:! I " : V.

The engrossing topic being the offices,
I find no better use for. this space than
to give facts compiled from the blue
books whidh many! people in the two
Carolinas' would like to learn. To-da-y

I confine that jsurvei to the "Old North
State." Going into! he interior, I find
one assayer of the larlotte mint $1,500
with' incidentals; 1 assistant, $1,250; 3
assistants .each $231 to $40 per month.
Internal Revenue, eastern district, 1 col-

lector, $4.00 1 depty, $1,800; 1 deputy,
$1,700; 1! deputy $l.sj)0; 1 deputy, $1,500;
1 deputy, $100; 13 jdeputies, each $1,-00- 0;

2 stamp deputies, each $1,200; 1

clerk $1,600; 2 clejks, each $1,100; 1

clerk, $900; 1 clerk, 3720; 2 stenographers
and gauge r3, each $ per day; 97 store-
keepers and! gangers each $2 per day; 11
gaugerVeach $3 pel day. j

Western! district -1 collector, $4,500;
2 deputies, each $1,800; 1 deputy, $1,600;
1 deputy. $1,400; 2 deputies, each $1,200;
2 deputies, each f1,100; 10 deputies,
each $1,000; 10 deputies, each $900; 1
deputy, $600; 1 deputy. $400; 1 deputy,
$300; 1 clerk, $600; I messenger, $480; 2
distillery surveyors! $2.50 per day; 3
gaugers, : lees; 25 gangers, each per day
$.5; 1 storekeeper, $4; 398 storekeepers,
each $2 j 6 storekeepers and
each $3. I I V

t Custom House, jWilmington 1 col-
lector, $1,000, fees and Commissions; 1'
deputy j $1,800; 1 1 deputy. $1,600; 1
deputy,' $1,000; 6 en ployes. $420 to $900.

" Beaufort 1 colle :tor, $1,000 and fees.
" Edeptpn 1 colle :tor, $1,000 and fees;
1 deputy, $720.

Newbern 1 collector, $1,000 and fees;
1 deputy. $900; 1 deputy. $600; 1 deputy,
$600; 1 deputy, $1 per day; 1 messenger,
$240. I

Lighthouse 57 keepers, $320 to
$1,000. i

. Life-sayi- ng service Superintendent,
$1,800; 23 keepers, each, $720; assistant
superintendent of construction, South--
port, $125 per mon h. :

Marine Hospital Surgeon, Wilming
ton, $1,800; Newborn, $369; Elizabeth
City, $250; Steward! $480; 7 attendants,
$15 to $25 per mon: h.

United States shipping commissioner,
Wilmington, fees.

Postoffice clerks how being put in the
civil service.

Asheville,5,$400fto $700; Charlotte, 6,
$400 to $700; Durham, 3, $400 to $700;
Greensboro 4, $400 to $900; Raleigh, 6,
$600 tcT Sl.OOOr Wilmington, 7, $400 to
$1,200; S Winston, 3 $300 to $800. ;

Letter carriers Asheville, 7, at $850;
Charlotte. 6, $600 1 to $850; Durham, 3,
$500; Greensboro, 13, $600; Raleigh, ,
$850; Wilmington.8 at $850.

Postmasters Aiheville. $2,600; Char-
lotte, $2,600; Durifam, $2,300; Greens-
boro, $2,800; Raleigh. $2,700; Wilming-
ton, $2,800; Winstfni $2,500.

The postoffices Jat Concord. Fayette-vill- e,

Goldsboro, Newbern. Oxford : and
Salisbury pay $l,5Ct) to $2,000. ; :

"

The Colonel.
This delightfully merry play has taken

a firm hold on the!hearts of the people,
Not in a decade has it been chronicled
where a play has gone in public favor
with such rapidity, and at the same
time taken a hold which clearly demon- -
strates that it has come to stay. Mr.
Oscar P. I Sissoni a comedian whom

a aeveryone rememoers witn pleasure,
handles the cometiy part in a manner
which leaves nothing to be desired. His
wit and humor is jthe essence of merri-

ment and his evry word and gesture
bring hearty laughter. Josephine Flor- -
ence Shepherd, a: artist of famed ability,
is a happy foil t jolly Oscar. To miss
seeing --The Col el," is to miss a treat.

Seats on sale a Yates book store.

Medal Awarded. , i

' A highly complimentary letter was
received yesterdy by Mr. Jno. J. Hayes,
of this city, fr6m Mr. Chas. Foster,
Secretary of the jTreasury of the United
States, accompanying a gold medal
awarded to Mr. jrlayes for saving Jacob
S. Eron from drowning at Wrightsville
last summer. The medal is inscribed
On one 'side, " n testimony of heroic
deeds in savins life from the perils of
the sea, to Jno; J. Hayes, for bravely
rescuing a man rom drowning, August
19th. 1892." OrJ the other side, "United
States of America, Acts of Congress,
June 20th, 1874

Miss Male Southerland is visit-
ing her brother! Mr. Thos.' R. Souther-land- ,

at Newport News. Va. i

FUNEttAIi NOTICE.
The funeral of Mia CELESTE McEACHERN

will take place at taree o'clock this p. m. from First
Baptist Church, theace to Belleme Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintance! invited to attend. :

DIED. ': ,
SWINDELL. Al his home, on the corner Fourth

and Chorea streets, in this citv. at 10.15 a. m. Satar
day, February lith inst., Mr WILLIAM H. SWIN- -
DELL, aged 60 years. 4 months and 7 days.

Funeral to-da-y at Fifth Street M-E- . Church, at S
o cjock p. m.

Visit BaleiKh. "
i ;

Pursuant to notice I given. a called
meeting of the Wilmington Produce
Exchange wbs held yesterday at noon

.to hear statements from physicians rela-

tive to quarantine matters. Mr. Wm.
CaJder, president of the exchange, pre- -
sided, with Col. Jno. L Cantwcll, secre- -
tary.: ;

; '

f.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, who stated that it 'was
held by request to heaf statements from
the quarantine board of the port of Wil
mington and that- - DrsJ Geo. G. Thomas
and Thos. S. Burbank; members, off the
beard, were present and would address
the meeting.

Dr. Thomas stated that I it was pro- -

posed to ask an appropriation : of $2,500
by the State for the establishment of an
equipped and efficient quarantine station
at the mouth of the Cape Fear river at a
point about a mile from Southport,
on the opposite side jof the river from
that place and on the main-lan- d. Draw-
ings were exhibited showing the plans of
buildings, etc. at the proposed quaran-
tine station, and of ,'the apparatus to be
used in disinfecting vessels, cargoes,
clothing, etc., with full and interesting
explanations of the use of the apparatus.
A copy of a bill prepared by the Board
of Health, which it is proposed to sub-

mit to the Legislature, was read.
After brief expression of views on the

part of some of those present, the fol-

lowing resolutions submitted by Mr., H.
C. McQueen were unanimously adopted,
viz.: ' '1 .

Resolved, That this Exchange ! re-

cognize the importance to the whole
State of keeping out contagious diseases,
and we heartily endorse the plan of the
quarantine board for a station at the
mouth of the Cape Fear river. '

Resolved, That a committee be ap-
pointed by tbe President j of the Ex-
change; said committee to be sent to
Raleigh, if necessary, to urge upon ;the
Legislature to make the necessary ap-
propriations for the erection of a quaran-
tine as proposed by the Board of Quar-
antine. j

.
j

On motion, the President was (re-

quested to appoint a committee to raise
by subscription a fund to : pay expenses
of the committee appointed to visit
Raleigh. A

In accordance with the above resolu-

tions the President appointed the com-

mittees as follows: i

To visit Raleigh Messrs. H. C. McQueen,

J. C. Stevenson, W.. H. Sprunt.
To solicit subscriptions to a fund to

pay the expenses of the above com-

mittee. Messrs. C H. Robinson, D. L.
Gore, W. H. Sprunt. '

Bext Thursday's Concert. !

Prof. T. G. Miller. Sri who started
and is managing the "complimentary
concert" to Miss Margaret Peschau, is
pushing the matter vigorously" and all
arrangements are completed, both for
the vocal and instrumental parts. Some
entirely new music is to be given. Yes-

terday, afternoon an excellent rehearsal
was held in Luther Memorial Building.
The concert takes place next Thursday
night. In addition to fine music there
will also be recitations. ..'

CITY MARKETS- -

Prices for Meats, Vegetables, Fish, Fruits,
Oame, El to.' :

. . MEATS. T I .
1

North Carolina . hams 12c per
pound; beef 10 to 12Jc; veal-- 12Jc;
liver 10 to 12c; lamb 12c; sausage
12Jc; , mutton 10c; beef tongues 25c
a piece; pork 10c a pound; hogshead
cheese 10c; liver-puddi- ng 10c, cbitlings
10c; cracklings 10c; tripe 10c a stick;
haslets 10c. j

VEGETABLES. !

Onions 5c per quart; ' field peas 5c;
Irish potatoes 5c; carrots 5c per bunch;
turnips 5c; collards 5c a head; sweet po-
tatoes 5c per quart; sprouts 15c a peck;
lettuce 5c a head; spinach 50c a peck.

',' fish; '
f v

White shad 10c; mullets 20c per bilnch;
trout 25 to 40c; flounders 15 to 20c; drum
15c; jack-fis-h 15c: shad, buck, 50c roe,
$1.25.

"

j

SHELL FISH. ' !
' t

Clams 15c per peck; oysters (open) 15
to 25c per quart; (in shell) $2.00 per
bushef; clams (open) 10c a quart; terra-
pins 15c a piece.

GAME. :
.

s

Venison 8c per pound; rabbits 10c a
piece; squirrels 15c; opossums 25c to
50c; raccoons 80c; robins 5c a piece';
ducks $1.00 a pair.

- POULTRY. ;

Chickens, dressed, 60 to 80c a ' pair;
live, 25 to 85c each; turkeys, live,;$1.25
each, dressed, 18c a pound; eggs 16 to
20c a dozen. .

fruits. I

Oranges, 20c for West India and 25c
for Florida, per dozen; bananas 25c per
dozen; apples 5c per quart; pineapples
12c a piece; Malaga grapes 25c per
pound.

'
HERBS. I

Sassafras 5c per bunch; running
huckleberry 10c per bunch; silk root 5c
per bunch; Sampson, snake root 5c per
bunch; red oak bark 5c per bunch; wild
sage 5c per bunch; thyme 5c, '

Mr. T. H. Wiiley'f the Adams
Express Company, is here on a visit to
his "brother, Lieutenant Willey. of the
revenue cutter Colfax, and visited the

I Star office yesterday.

tors and propose upon the strength of
the fight to hold a Democratic caucus "

and vote Mr. Daniels his old pay of fif
teen per cent, again as fublic rnnter.
This boom, however, did not meet with
much enthusiasm among the cooler
heads. - The Senate .was soon called to
order and the excitement subsided. It
is understood that Messrs. Day and'
Daniels met afterwards and adjusted the
difference amicably.

CRINOLINE COMING.

Philadelphia Modistes 8ay it Will Come
and be "Welcomed.

The Star doesn't propose to get itself
into a scrape with the anti-crinoline- rs,

so it makes haste to announce that the
Philadelphia Record is responsible for
the following .

"It is almost certain that crinoline
and hoopskirts will return, and I believe
that the ladies will not only wear them,
but will welcome their return," said one
of the best-know- n Philadelphia modistes,
5he added: "For the protest will, be of
no avail. What fashion decrees the
ladies will accept." And this is the
opin ion of nearly all the fashionable
modistes. .

The present outcry against the hoop-skir- ts

and crinoline is only another in-- v

stance of history repeating itself. Since
the first advent of this style of 'dress,
kings and emperors of different coun--tri- es

have issued decrees against it; the :

Churches has preached against . it, and
societies have been organized to wage
war against it. But crinoline and hoop-skir- ts

thrived upon all this, and the
crinoline grew stiffer and the hoopskirts
stouter, so that at one time it was not
Unusual to see a skirt seven or eight .

yards in circumference. , ,

Died from His Injuries ' -

Mr, Wm. H. Swindell, a respectable
citizen of Wilmington, died at his resi- -
dence, corner ot Fourth and Church
streets, at 10.15 a. m, yesterday. His
death resulted from injuries received --

during the cold spell in January, when
he fell on the ice near his house on his
way to Front street market. The funeral
services will be held at Fifth Street
Methodist church at 3 o'clock this alter-noo- n.

i -

SUNDAY SERVICES. "

Services at St. John's . Church to-d- ay v
(Quin'quagesima Sunday)' by the rector,
Rev. Dr. Carmichael. Holy Communion
at 7.30 a. m.; Morning Prayer and ser-
mon at 11 o'clock; Evening Prayer at
5 p. m. Sunday School 3.30 p. m.

St. Paul's Church; Fourth and Or-
ange streets. Rev. F. N. Skinner, rector.
Services February 19th, first bunday
in Lent, at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Holy Communion at morning ser-
vice, Sunday School at '3.30 p. ra.
Also services during the week daily, ex-

cept Friday, 5 p. m. .Wednesday and
Friday 9 a.m. and Friday 8 p. m. All
seats free. .- -

St. Matthew's English Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Fourth street, above

RAILROAD QUESTION SETTLED

The "Morning Star" (kve the Cor-

rect News YesterdayTerms of the
Compromise The Settlement Ac-

ceptable to All Parties Concerned.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 18. The Leg-

islative Railroad Committee and officials
of the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
Company to-da- y arrived at a final set-

tlement of the surrender of exemption
and back-ta-x question, and the last pro-

position made by the Committee to the
Railroad Company has been agreed
upon. The Committee modified the
terms so as to make them acceptable to
the - Railroad Company, and they sig-

nified their acceptance to-da-y. Re-

presentative F. S. Spruill, Chairman
of the House branch of the Railroad
Com mittee, . authorizes the following

statement of the settlement with the
railroads: The Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad Company is to pay to the State
three years back taxes on branch lines,

and a sum equal- - to three years taxes on
the main line and all other property
the years designated being 1890, 1891

and 1892 and is to pay to counties on
branch lines, three years back taxes, and
to pay to counties and cities along the
main line two years back taxes for 1891

and 1892. All immunities are to be sur-

rendered, and all rate-fixi- ng rights
The Railroad has accepted the propo-

sition and the matter has now only to
be ratified by the General Assembly,

which will undoubtedly be done.

Dr. and Mrs. PeschauV Birthday Becep--

tion. ; :

Many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Peschau
called at their residence yesterday and
congratulated them upon their birthday
anniversary. A delegation of the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals waited upon Dr. Peschau and
informed him that he had been elected
an honorary member of the association,
and at the same time presented him with
an autograph album containing the
names of officers and members of the as-

sociation. In the evening Prof. Miller's
orchestra called and rendered some fine
music. Dr. and Mrs. Peschau were the
recipients from friends who called dur-

ing the day, of many tokens of friend-
ship and esteem .

A Flash of liiRhtning.
The Charlotte News can't bring about

a collapse of the hoopskirt by such
special pleading as this :

"No woman ribbed around with steel
would feel comfortable in an electric car.
and the consequences of a car full of
crinoline and electricity might give the
News a full page local. .The anti-crino-li- ne

club-owe- s tbe AVzwavote of thanks
for this pointer, for. deprived of street
car privileges, the women of Charlotte
couldn't get along at all."

Electricity in a street car will possess
no terrors for the wearers of crinoline,
for tbe women all know, and Wade
Harris knows, that every well regulated
electric car is provided with a reliable
conductor.

A Harnett Hunt. ;

Mr. B. Gunner Em pie has returned
from a hunting expedition to Harnett
county, where he and Sheriff Stedman
spent three days. For two days they
were water-boun- d, so to speak, not being
able to take the fields on accpunt of the
heavy rains. They had about six hours
of fine sport one day, bagging thirty-fiv-e

partridges. The Sheriff played the "old
Harry" with feathers "and sich." He had
plenty of shots, but unfortunately he
shoots from the "left" shoulder, and,
consequently don't always shoot "right."
In other words, he sometimes gets
left." But when it comes to twisting

a Chatham county rabbit out of a hollow
tree, or shining a coon's eyes with a
lightwood torch the - Sheriff is "right
thar." :

Weather Bureau Changes.
Mr. F.- - P. Chaffee, formerly in charge

of the Weather Bureau here, and on
duty at Washington D. C, for some time
past, has returned to Wilmington and
will on Monday take charge of the sta-

tion here, relieving Mr.?A.J. Davis, who
has been transferred to Yankton, S. D.
Mr. Chaffee has many warm friends in
Wilmington, who will be glad to see him
in his old position, yet many will regret
to part with Mr. Davis.'

!

If

1

Bladen street. Rev. G. D. Bernheim pas-- 1 j

tor. Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. Morn- -
ing service at 11 o'clock. Evening ser- -
vice at 7.30 o'clock. Lenten service on j

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Seats free. Every
person welcome to all of these services, i

All the services are , conducted in the j

English language. i :

To-da-y at St. Paul's Evangelical Lu--
theran Church, corner Market and Sixth j . .

streets, Rev. F. W.E.Peschau, D.D pas-- "j
,

tor,.Eng4ish Communion: services at 11 a. j--

and German services at 7.30 p. m. j

Preceding the communion, the installa-
tion of the newiy elected church officers j

will take place. The officers chosen are:
L. Hansen, elder; L. Vollers. F. H.
Krannke, deacons; A. Smith, J. H. Reh-- ;

der, S. P. Wright, trustees. ;
s

COLORED CHURCHES. . , i

St. Mark's Church, Mulberry and Sixth'
streets. John G. Fawcett, priest m charge.' j ,

Services to-da- y, at 7.30 a. ro., 11 a. m., j
and 7.30 p. m. '

.. ',
There will be preaching at the Cen- - ;

tral Baptist Church, corner of Seventh . i .

and Red Cross streets, by the pastor, .;
Rev. L.-- T. Christmas, to-d-ay as follows: i
At 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun- - ' )

day School at 1 p. rs and all ..

are welcome. :,

V


